
Present Prices of 
Farm Products 

Afford Profit 
Moderate Optimism Prevails! 
in Agricultural Industry, Dc- 

>pite Uncertainty of Euro- 

pean Markets. 

Washington, March 6.—(Special.)-- j 
Moderate optimism prevails in the 
grirultural industry, despite the un- 

> rrtalnty of European markets to buy 
American farm products." says the 
I ailed States Department of Agricul- 
ture, in its monthly agricultural re-| 
view published today. 

"The south is optimistic and plainly ! 
intends to plant more cotton. The 
corn belt apparently thinks rather bet- 
tor of corn than it did a year ago. 
but finds some difficulty in making up 
its mind about hogs. The range 
•■•ounty is outspokenly for sheep, but 
saying little* about cattle. 

"Prices of agricultural products are 1 

regarded as high enough to maintain 
production of most of the important 
products, with the possible exception 
of potatoes. 

"The south looms largo in the whole I 
agricultural situation. It continental! 
Europe materially cuts down pur- | 
• bases of our wheat and pork this 

year, cotton may become something 
of a key crop. 

Well-informed men consider that an- 

other billion dollar cash crop in the • 

aottonbelt would go a long way to off- 
set a. failing European market for 
wheat and meal. 

In general, crop prices are non rel.t 

lively higher Ilian livestock prices, 
due partly to the present price of cot- 
ton. Eggs and butter are the only 
products showing a price decline for 
the month, but this is usual at the 
eason. prices of commodities other 

than food that farmers buy also ad- 
\anced so that the January general in- 
dex of purchasing power of farm prod- 
ucts in terms of other eompiodities as 

worked out by the department stood 

unchanged at 68. 
A feature of the agricultural situa- 

tion in January was an increase in 
the marketward movement from 
farms of corn. hogs, and rattle, where- 
as shipments usually fall off slightly 
as compared with December. Stocks 
of eggs in cold storage February 1 
were only slightly more than the av- 

erage on that date in preceding years, 
the tremendous surplus of cold stor- 

age eggs at the beginning of the sea- 

son having been almost totally con- 

sumed. 

Routers Dispatch Denies 

Stranger Expected at Doom 
London, March 6.—Reuter's corre- 

spondent at Doom says that the visit 

to Corfu of Princess llerniine, the for- 
mer emperor's wife, is being under- 
taken at the request of Wilhelm, and 
is for the purpose of investigating the 
state of his property at Corfu. Abso- 
lute denial Is given, according to the 
correspondent, to the report that her 
visit to Corfu is related to her physi- 

cal condition. 
The report has been published In 

London, however, that "a happy 
< vent" ts expected and the former 
emperor is desirous that the newcomer 

-hall not be horn in exile. 

Two Speeders Jailed. 
Two speeders drew jail sentueeea 

in municipal court Tuesday. They were 

A. Ross, 2250 Fort street, one day; 
L. E. McCloud, Ii3<12 North Twenty 
third street, one day. Mrs. ,J. R. Case 
4922 North Twenty-seventh street, 
chaged with speeding, was discharged 

Milwaukeean Joins 
Brandeis Store Force 

Jerome H. Hoffheimer arrived from 
Milwaukee yesterday to take charge 
of merchandising on the fifth, sixth 

[ and seventh floors of the Braudels 
I stores. In addition to this, Mr. Hoff- 
I heimer will have under his direct 

supervision the household depart* 
ments. 

Mr. Hoffheimer was in the employ 
of Gimble Brothers of Milwaukee for 
23 years, rntering as a clerk In the 

toy department. During this period 
he managed every department in that 
retail store with the exception of the 

advertising department. 
The merchandising of the Erandeisi 

store has become too great for Kail 
Louis to handle alone, and Mr. Hoff, 
heimer has joined forces with the 
Braudels store to assist Mr. Louis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffheimer have 
taken an apartment at the Black- 
stone. 

Conference on Cost of l S. 
tiliine Army Its Convened 

Pans, March 6 -(A*)—The confer- 
| cnee on the costs of the American oc- 

cupation of the Rhine was convened 
yesterday, various methods of re- 

imbursing the United States being dis- 

j cussed and it was adjourned until Sat- 
urday without a deeisiou having been 

| reached. 
The conference lasted for more 

j than two hours and the tone adopted 
j by the allies was very courteous. 

Man Shot to Dentil 
If os Planning to Aid 

in Unloading Cirrus 

Charles Foley, 26, 1808 Grace 
street, was slain Sunday night 
while he was eagerly preparing to 
help unload Tangier Shrine cir- 
cus. 

"I called and ashed him if lie 
could conic,down at 11 that night," 
.Milo F. Fitle, owner of the Acme 
\ulo Transfer company, .‘>028 South 
Twenty-fourth street, said, "and lie 
told me he would be there. 

■“Inloading a eirciis, elif You 
het I'll come down, for I'm still 
pretty nmch of a hid about rii. 
ruses and want to see this outfit 
made ready to thrill Omaha Kids.'” 

The (ruch he was Jo drive was 

held several minutes, then dis- 

patched without him. Fitle learned 
Monday the story of how Russell 
Rector, 38. had shot Foley to deafly 
in the tangled loves of two men for 
one woman. 

Girl Won After 
Courted 9 Y ears 

Englishman Travels 35,000 
Milos in Pursuit of 

Actress. 

New Vink. .March 6.—A nine year- 
old courtship, during which the man 

traveled more than, 35,000 miles, will 
culminate here tomorrow when James 
Jolley, London civil engineer and ac- 

tor, will marry Miss Jeanette .Sher- 
win, star in a Broadway play. Jolley 
arrived today from England. 

Mies Sherwin, who is a daughter 
of Mine. Amy Sherwin, Australian 
prima donna, first mot Jolley in 101-1 
in England. When she left for South i 
Africa, Jolley gave up his job and ; 

followed her there. They met at Jo- 1 

hannesburg and he secured an cn- j 
gageinent in her company. lie pro- , 

posed hut without success. Later they ] 
went to India and again he proposed, j 
This time the answer was “yes” and i 
the engagement ring was obtained. 1 

While the company was touring Chi 1 
na and Japan, the war broke out and 
Jolley enlisted. Me became a lieuten- 
ant. They met again in London but 
Miss Sherwin refused to marry him 
at once, saying she wanted to din 

tinguish herself on the stage. Itc- 

cently she decided that she could mar- 

ry. When Jolley, who meanwhile- had 
been made stage manager of a London 

production, received the news, he ca 

bled from Suez that he would sail 
on the first boat. 

Pica of Not Guilty 
Entered for Stewart 

Bed Oak, la.. March 6.—John T. 

Stewart, indicted for first degree 
murder tn connection with the lull- 

ing of Albert Girard! of Omaha at 
the Stewart farm on January 22. for 
w hich George Austin, hts hired hand, 
is already serving a life sentence in 

Fort Madison penitentiary, was ar- 

raigned before Judge O. It. Wheehr, 
and W. E. Mitchell of Council Bluff.-, 
attorney for Stewart, entered" his f >. 

mal plea of not guilty. Stewart had 

previously entered a idea of not gu 1 

i tv in writing. County Attorney Floyd 
Billings had notified JuiJge TV heeler 

that he wished to try the case of 

Stewart at the May term, whereupm 
| Judge M heeler has set the case to 
I come up for trial in May. 

Women's Relief Corps Docs 
in Body to Funeral Sen ice 
Funeral services for Mrs. John 5 

Dempster was held yesterday after- 

noon at 3 from the First Presbyterian 
church. Rev. Edwin II. Jenks offi- 

ciated. 
Artive pallbearers were Earl S'- 

ricker, William Patton. Robert 

Robison, Dwight Be k. Walter F. Aus 

tin and efiester Jenks. 
The Women’s Relief Corps of whicri 

she was an active member, attendcj 
j m a body. Mrs. Dempster was the 
: widow of the late John A. Dempstqr. 
former commander of the G. A. R 
in Omaha. 

Burial was beside her husband in 
I lie G. A. R. plot In Forest Lawn 
cemetery. 

Anti-\ ice Drive in Chicago. 
f'hirngo, March 6—.Stamping our 

commercialized vice under what «i< 
said to have been the most drastic 
police order ever drawn In Chicago 
may claim the entlra attention of 
3.000 of the city's available 4 '.T5 | 
trolmen. Charles c*. Fltxmorria, chief 

i of police, last night directed police 
captains to place uniformed patrol 
men at the front and back doors of 
'•very known disorderly house. 

In Honor of the Memory of the late 

Arthur Crittenden Smith 

A Director of 

The Omaha National Bank 
’ 

The Omaha Trust Company 
We will close at 2 p. m. Wednesday, March 
Seventh, Nineteen Hundred Twenty-Three 

Get Service With Your Groceries 
Buy your groceries where your money stays in Omaha. 

Buy where you get free delivery service. 

Buy where your money goes to build factories, homes, city improve- 
ments and gives employment to your families. 

Every dollar spent with individual grqcers returns to you with interest. 

The individual retail grocers of Omaha are your friends and servants 

putting in long hours daily to supply your needs and orders. 

The service grocery stores deliver on your kitchen table the best quality 
of standard good-i at the lowest prices. 

Progressive Retail Grocers’ Association 

Fontenelle Case 
Under Advisement 

s' 

4Clou 1 innrd From Puce One.) 

st iiit prohibition in the Fontenelle. 
He also asked Robert ftamardick to , 

assist in stamping out bootlegging 1 ri : 

all tlie Eppley hotels. 
Agent Tells of Sales. 

The chief government testimony 
was by Rexford Thompson, prohibi- 
tion agent working out of Minne- 

apolis. who said tie registered at the 

Fontenelle under the name R. E. Tay- 
lor, January 16. that a bellboy took 
his grips to his room. No. 108, and 
when about to depart, said: 

"Want anything else?" 
"No," replied Thompson. 
"I can gi t you some good liquor," 

tlie hoy said, according to Thompson. 
The agent said ho bought a bottle of 

gin for $11 and that, the same day. he 

bought another bottle from another 

bellboy. 
Ho said he left the hotel, but re- 

turned January 26 and bought, more 

liquor that day. The next day lie 

called for a bellboy and paid him $10 
for a pint of whisky, he said. 

| "The boy took tlie money and went 
1 downstairs, hut soon telephoned me 

that lie couldn't get a pint, hut could 

supply me with a quart. I told him 
to bring tlie quart,” said Thompse*. 

He said he bought whisky or gin 
from other bellboys January 28. On 

i January .'SO he called for a boy. Jie 
raid, and the hell captain responded, 

Paj s SH for 4>in. 

"I said I wanted some liquor and he 

told me he didn’t handle it himself, 
but would send one of tlie bellboys to 

me," Thompson testified. "The boy 
soon came. 1 ordered a bottle of gin, 
paid him $11 and he got me the liquor 

| in a few minutes." 
An information against the hell cap- 

i tain, Lee Phelan, was Issued yester- 
day and he was arrested on' a charge 
of selling liquor. 

He was a defense witness yesterday 
afternoon. He admitted that he re- 

sponded to Thompson's call, but said 
lie sent the hellhoy to Thompson'* 
room because he suspected this partie- 
ular boy and wanted to trap him it 
possible. 

"You didn't watch Tiim, did you?" 
! Judge Woodrough asked. 

| Buy two pounds 1 

1 CRANBERRIES f 

\ Plentiful and low I 
1 in price J 

■ \Ve were very busy just at the 
time." said Phelan 

Judge Woodrough declared at the 
close of the government's evidence 
that it would take strong defense evi- 
dence to convince hint that the man- 

agement of the hotel was not aware 

of this traffic, "when it seems any and 
every bellboy approached had the 
liquor, and plenty of it. and that they 
even used the telephone to negotiate 
sales in the hotel." 

tines I'nder Advisement. 
After Mr. Eppley and his assistant 

managers, M. E. Morrison, E. E. 
Baird and It D. Bemiss. had testified, 
the judge took the case under advise- 
ment. \ 

Hubert Samnrdick, who raided the 
hotel without finding liquor January 
31, testified that lie had received coi.i- 

plaints about the Kontenelle Di- 
visional Chief II. L. Duncan of Min- 
neapolis said he, too, had recei.tl 
such complaints. 

Richard Ryan, government chem- 
ist, Washington. D. C., testified that 
he analyzed the contents of the 11 
bottles and found them to contain 
from 21 to 47 per cent of redistilled 
alcohol. Though the bottles bore 
Ilaig & Ilaig, Waterflll & Frazer and 
other well-known labels, their con- 

tents were bogus, he said. 
Trial of some of the bellboys ar- 

rested at the time of the Fontenellc 
hotel raid will begin in federal court 
this morning. 

A piece of charcoal on a little dish 
In the bottom of the refrigerator will 
purify the air and keep it sweet. 

Woman Thwarts Holdup; 
Two Bandits Under Arrest 
Phoenix, March 6.—Two men, giving 

tHeir names as Cecil Berkshire and 
O. I,. McKee of Phoenix, were ar- 
rested at Glendale, seven miles north- 
west of Phoenix, as they were enter- 
ing an automobile, after an attempted 
robbery of the Glendale Bank of Com- 
merce yesterday afternoon. 

The screams of Mrs. Noia B. Ander- 
son. assistant cashier, brought the 
marshal to the scene. 

According to Mrs. Anderson's story, 
the men entered the bank together. 
Berkshire, she said, stood near the 
door, wthile McKee advanced to the 
counter and drew a gun, ordering her 
to throw up her hands. 

Mrs. Anderson screamed and I 

diop peri down behind th* counter. 
Th» two men ran from the hank and 
were (limbing into their machine at 
ihe curb when the marshal arrived on 
the scene with a drawn revolver. 
__ 

\ alcnlinc Doctor Fined 
for Not Reporting Deathl 

Lincoln, March 6—(Special.)—Ac» 
cording to word received by Chief I, 
if. Dillon of the state bureau of health* 
Dr. W. H. Vandc-n of Valentine ha* 
been fined for failure to report births 
to the division of vital statistics. The 
Information came from the county ate 
torney of Cherry county. A similar 
action is pending against another phy. 
t-ician, the report stated. 

e 
Dee Want Ads Produce Result*. 

In respect to the memory of our la te associate 

Arthur Crittenden Smith 
A director of this company 

Our store will remain closed 

throughout the day Wednesday, 
March seventh, nineteen hundred 

and twenty-three. 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY BUY RITE BARGAINS 
JELLO ;:rpacKiaet. 23c 

Limit 6 to • Customer. 

I SHREDDED Three QQ I 

1 WHEAT BISCUITS.pk3» 

rdld'dutch'7 ret cant 0 7 I 
I CLEANSER for 

|”WALTER BAKER’S 1,-'«>• i q_ 
I CHOCOLATE A;yc 

fARMOUR’S ~r 77 
QUAKER OATSp«kJQe 

I chokla ;;\T:r:^:T:35c ~| 
ITEN’S CRACKERS 

500 caddie* of Fairy Soda Cracker*, 
per caddy 63^ 

500 caddie* of Graham Cracker*, 
per caddy .73^ 

FLOUR FLOUR 
A Fie*h Carload of Tea Table Flour, 

per 48 1b. *ack *1.85 
per 24-lb. *ack *1.05 
Mad* from Kan*** R*d Turkey Wheat 

BEANS AND RICE 
5.000 lb*, of Mich, Navy Bean*, 5 lb*. 
5.000 lb* Blue Ro*e Head Rice, 5 lb* 3Jj<« 

SWEET PICKLES 
6.000 quart jar* of Spilt Sweet Pickle*. 

Per quart Jar ..3S» 
RAIN WATER CRYSTALS 

3 large package* for. .65 <* 
3 Fine Cereal Bowl* FREE. 

M. J. B. COFFEE 
Jut* you tty it, you will 

<lway* order it. Vacuum 
ached, ever fieih. 

Air 5ound 1 f U 

hr** pound* for *1.35 

BUY-RITE FRUIT DEPARTMENT. 
GRAPEFRUIT—Sealdeweet, large, 

3 for 29* 
BEETS and CARROTS—Fancy Southern, 

3 large bunche* fbr. 25* 
ORANGES—Extra large enveet Navelo, 

regular 70c value, per doxen.. 
regular 60c value, per doxen 45* 

SPANISH ONIONS—Extra fancy. 3 for 13^ 
WINESAP APPLES—1 carload extra fancy, 

P«f box.$2.43 

BUY-RITE PILLARS 
Ni«hn« Valley Buy-Rite Butter, per lb. o3* 
Buy-Rite Coffee, per lb. 35* 
3,000 large loavea of Schulxe’e Potato Bread, 

«Jch .15* 

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 
10 bar* for.49* 
SEA FOAM, large package*, each ••27* ! 

CANNED FOODS 
Mo»t Economical—The Coneumera'Opportu- 

nity. Special price* on all canned food* 
at all Buy-Rit* Store*. 

Extra Fancy Mam* Corn, 6 cana for SI.25 
Eitr* Fancy Country Gentleman Corn, 

6 can* for .85<“ 
Large can* of Oto* Hand Packed Tomato** 

6 can* for . S1.05 Grand Canon Club Pea*, • can* for. SI,40 
Fancy Sweet Tender Eat Mori Pea*. 

6 can* for ... 
Grand Canon Steak Salmon, alx ! ,-lb. 

c«n» for...SI.10 
Genuine Deep Red Alaaka Salmon, 

6 tall can* for.81.75 
Genuine Kentucky Pumpkin, 3 can* for 43^ 
Extra Fancy Button Muthroom*. 3 can* 

,or. SI.25 
Larg* can* of Hawaiian Slictd Pineapple, 

6 can* for S2.20 

DAIRIMAID BUTTER Tim beat butter « 

know of, and nr xe|l 
more of It every day. 
Order a pound In jour 
next order. CQ 
lVr pound .... DO C 

.. H 

PHONE THE BUY RITE STOR E IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
ARMAND PETERSON 

2408 She man Ave 
SKUPA & SWOBODA 

21»t and S St* South Sid* 
WILKE A MITCHELL 

Fortieth Farnjini 
GILES BROTHBR3 

Benr.on 
J. D CREW A SON 
Thirty-third and Arhet 

PROS GROCERY 
4011 So. 13th St. 

THORIN & SNYGG 
Fortloth *nd Hamilton 

LYNAM & BRENNAN 
1#ih and Dorcst 

E KARSCH CO. 
Vmton »i~id fcitii Sti. 

HANNEOAN A CO. 
35th Avt. and Laavanworth 

JEPSEN BROS. 
?5th amt Cumlrc 
OF.O. I ROSS 
,'tth amt Ami* 

F L. BIRD 
'«?■* South 24th St.«*t 

ERNEST BUFFETT 
Th« Groctr of Dundtt 

BUEHLER BROS.’ 
MARKETS 

Money-Saving Specials for Wednesday 
-FOUR BUSY STORES- 

212 North 16th Street 2408 Cuming Street 
4903 South 24ih Street 634 W. Broadway, Co. Bloffa 

Choice Lean 
Pork Loins 

Sugar Cured 
Picnic Hams 

\2h 

Choicest Cut 
Beef Roast 

12*c 
Pure Rendered Lard, special, 2 lbs. .25c 
Choice Lean Pork Butts .16c 
Choice Round Steak.15c 
Evergood Liberty Nut Butterine, lb. 19c 
Campbell's Tomato Soup .,..10c 

\P\ FHTIM MI NT. \P\rKThrMr>T. 

MANY WOMEN 
AVOID OPERATIONS 

Through the Use of Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

Two Interesting Cases 
Some female troubles may through 

neglect reach a stage when an op- 
eration is necessary. But most of 
the common ailments are not the 
surgical ones; they are not caused 
by serious displacements, tumors or 

growths, although the symptoms 
mav appear the same. W hen dis- 
turbing ailments first appear, take 
l ydin F» Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound to relieve the present distress 
and prevent more serious trouble? 
Many letters have been received 
from women who have been restored 
to health bv Lydia E. Pink ham * 

Vegetable Compound after opera- 
tions hsve been advised by attend- 
ing physicians, 

Mr*. Edwards Avoids Opera boo 
Wilson.N.C.—‘‘For about a year 

I was not able to do anything, not 
Sven my housework, because of the 
pains iri my sides and the bearing- 
down pains. 1 could only lie around 
the house. The doctor said nothing 
Hut an operation would help roe. but 
1 tried different medicines which did 
no good, urtlil my sister insisted on 

my try ing Lydia E. rtnkham’s Vege- 
table Compound. She said there wae 

nothing like it. 1 know that she 
was right, for T Began to improve 
with the first bottle and it has done 
me more good than anything else 
I am able now to do anything o 
the farm or in my home ami 
recommend it to my friends.” 
1.1LUK EnWARlvt, K. F.P.R, Bos 44 
Wilson, N. C. 

Another Operation Avoided 
Akron. Ohio. — 

•' I ran never 
rratee l.ydia R Pinkhant'a Vegeta- 
ble Compound too highly for what it 
ha« done for me. 1 had aueb pain* 
and weaknesp that the doctor told 
me nothing hut an operation would 
help me. Hut m v mother had taken 
the Vegetable Compound and aba 
told me erhat tt bad done for her, 
ami eo I took it and 1 am glad to 
t**ll every one that it made me a 
etpnng woman, ami 1 have hail two 
iVtldre-i M-ice then."- Mr* R t«. 
Wtsmvrt. ICS t Ira lit Street, 
Akrvm, Ohio. 

Ijdlk M Finktikiu'ii l*rt\atr Tnt-ltook upon ‘‘Ailments 
Peculiar to Women'* will be eent you tree uitnn request. 
Writ* to the Ljrdlw B. IMnkhatu Medicine Ov * —in 

[ eUuictt* TUI* book w»Uln» **lu*U« iafenu»l&« 


